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This week’s news includes:
Teaching and learning information
Health and mental wellbeing
UK Government advice
School advice and help for parents
Following the Prime Minister’s update on the
Coronavirus pandemic we are strongly encouraging
all parent/carers when they drop off/collect their
children, to wear face masks whilst on the school
site. This means when you drop off your children
and collect them from school or Horizon, please
ensure you wear a mask. Staff will also wear a
mask when on duty on the gate or door to protect
others.

See below

Click the link to read latest information from the
government on returning to school and
information regarding face coverings, funding,
travel and learning during Covid.
https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus/education-andchildcare

Please see below for details of the Going Gold for Ben
Day.
I also wanted to thank you so much for your support.
The children have returned to school and settled better
than we could have hoped for. The school has got its
buzz and smile back. All the children look so smart and
we are working hard to ensure every child looks smart
and presentable, taking pride in their appearance.
Have a lovely weekend,
Claire Jones,
Headteacher

** IMPORTANT ** IMPORTANT**
We are sending nearly all information to parents
via email. Please ensure the office have an up to
date email so you receive all key information.
Please contact admin@hearsallacademy.org if you
need to update your details.
To ensure your child settles back into school well it
is vital that they attend school regularly. Aside
from illness, please make sure your child comes to
school every day. We have a complete programme
to support children settling back into school life with
lots of Thrive activities. We have weekly class
awards and non-uniform day for 100% classes! 

Birthdays from – 01st September – 13th September - Happy Birthday!

Birthday Zone

Annabel T – R
Laura H – Yr1
Frankie W – Yr1

Benedict T – Yr1
Evelyn P – Yr2

Tahseen I – Yr3
Saira K – Yr4

Sophia D – Yr4
Shreyas A – Yr5

Zara JMF – Yr6
Mikayla Mc – Yr6

September is Childhood Cancer Awareness month. As this is a charity close to all of our hearts
within the school community for the next two weeks Hearsall will be ‘GOING GOLD’. On

Friday 18th September we invite children to come to school wearing gold/yellow as we
celebrate ‘Going gold for Ben’ for a voluntary donation of £1 per child which will go to the Pass
the Smile for Ben Crowther fund. This is a special named fund set up by Ben’s family which
funds research projects and is dedicated to changing the lives of childhood cancer patients
diagnosed with rhabdomyosarcoma.
Look out for the gold pin badges being sold on the gates and at the school office (suggested
donation £1-£2). For more information please visit www.cclg.org.uk
We will also be remembering Rayan with a special football shirt day on Friday 9th October.
More details to follow.

